X. UnderWater-Rugby World Championships

26th July to 1st August 2015
SANTIAGO DE CALI, COLOMBIA

Participating Federations and Teams

At the X. CMAS UWR World Championships participate 13 federations with 12 men's teams and 9 women's teams.

The following federations / teams will participate:
+ Australia  women and men
+ Austria   men
+ Canada   men
+ Colombia women and men
+ Denmark  women and men
+ Finland       women
+ Germany       women and men
+ Norway        women and men
+ South Africa  men
+ Spain         men
+ Sweden        women and men
+ USA           women and men
+ Venezuela     women and men

President CMAS UW-Rugby Commission
Rüdiger Hül
s
Web page: www.cmas.org/underwater-rugby or
www.uwrworldchampionship.com

eMail:  Leistungssport@vdst.de